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AOKTH CiKOIiff"
Piano For Sale. .SET II II 1 f IIIaj the meaberaof hia family have A h meetig of the Board of Tree- -

' :VTSI!Pri23;'ttt A weekly journal
' paUkhediu New. York, discusses

a ech number tcpios ol interest to tbe
" advertising c)aa..1n an intelligent,

aapert;l end instructive manner It
': Vita lava! i tie to every advertiser; , The

'enbeorii;ua to 13 a jeer. .
febl-2-fi. i;

' EPlUWO SWISO MACHINES.
h . JV John Etwsrde to doing work - at
--"n: reduced rates: LeeVe your orders at

his resldeaoe on Pollook 8treet,jetween

sr il m m 11 Hf1 twrBemoan Edea.:V, ,u Jtf i

VHHlTrEL MORTOAaS and War-- V

raatee Deeds for talc at tba Joua- -

v l,tI0tI5 kvi oaa wlihtng to pnr- -'

V ahtM a Boa ioli will pleas oall
or addrwa Ttkt B. Mobtor,

81 Hotel Albert.

. i f7Rj3H BR!aV THREE CENTS
- T mi loaf ' JACOB KAFEBV

" BASEST, Brlpk Balldtng wert iJof
V. ."SSsftT'tiW.r 1

uTliP- - 8-- SoiaatlflaOpI
1.IJ .aifliM. mAiittl Im fltir Patara
aRra. fitualawJ UIO, rOffloa Mote)
;..Al6artroODt-oh- ' ia. llo oharffH for

: ) axaoiattloa. AM vark done la offlca.

i : i'UtEf PffABEirtrii Early Braade--J
- O 'Tint and Bort, "Aiaaka," and
tAHatfardV Earfiait or aH tba Pew."

WiU-'b- a told at the lowait . pouibje
t. 4'. xraiaaaHiraia, vj

'.Rs.CXti;'i.- -!!
.P.A-DTjm- .

5 iUeLEAina iSuUnrwita neatly

V ASDEN 8SSSS-Pr- a Iftd
i

Win 1 invnu y

. i eNxrxiB ELt saw the Atneri
: t'ttttiMf oictMe
, .;tlab:Ta-ta- a Akant(Ki8ulate

iaia
. t i. a sj ya ss..m" -

POWDER
t 4

Absolutely Purev I

ITill powj.r naver varies. A BMUVtsf
parity, itrengm and vholeaomeaeia. Jls
economical than ihi ordinary kinds. eaA
cannot be sold In competition with tbea at-
titude or low test, abort weisht, alaaa s
phosphate powders. Bold only "In csaSk
Royal Uakinq FoWD-- tt 06 SH IWhlT'sV

Y, iuue28 din mi frV Aw

- -- z

Y(X

Has just returned from the Wostwl
flnest lot of

Kentucky Horses and Mni)s
that has ever been In New Berne, which wtp
he sold at close Figures Call and see them
at their old stand, Middle street.

' "

Jan. ) !w."m

250 Barrels

Selected Maine

seed Potatoes; '

Far sale by '

W HOLESALE GROOEB,

MIL'l'T.E STREET,

NEW BERNE, fl. W- -

lam H. Olivor.
INSURANCE AGEUT

AND

NI.W BEKN, N. O.
Connecticut Mutual, Life.

Continental, of New York, Fin.
Ktna. of HsrtfnrH vCw'm

Manufacturers and Builders, of N. Y.
Travelers. of Hart ord, Life and Aooid'a,

Hibernia, of New Orleans, Fire,,

Marine insurance Co.. nf T nail
American Steam Hoiler Ida, CovJsLJU
Board of Marino UnderwfUertQfcSS

Notarv Puhlln., 1 1i 'irv
Comroiesinner of Deeda for thai fbtea

New York, Maryland. Penhiyi"' '
vania, ConneotiOaS? taT

lJ0 ADVERTISINCr DODOEi

The balance of. our Winter Stock of
Clothing and Underwear we will doa
out

At Cost, for the ITert
Thirty Days. :!

to make room for our Spring Goodtv

Barrington & B&xf:r

One Iron Safe,
a

HERRINGS' PATEN. -

i

ALSO

elHifWlit6et'oD2 by twelve broad,

or tiie

BoaMjtfjtestatires has de
terjftjeji.to oby Qa?y' order, and

deeldod that Congress mast
wCtTaralWfiatll the'

'EcgETi.ftYUBKtnrDabm back
upon all theJastionable dlfisipa--

tionaoft&al&j penitent--

1- - ..V-.- .- U infill M

Froa the State i

Court eonenes at. Kiaatbo on next
Monday, Judge Grata preaidisjj;.

The New Berne Fair Is to be the grand
occasion in North Carolina this month.

A stook company has been organized
Wilson to build a tobacco warehouse.

Winston Daily : There1 is an immense
amount of manufactured tobacco1 being
shipped from Winston now a days.- -
internal revenue collections yesterday
$3,188 44.

Raleigh News and Observer' It was old
reported yesterday as coming from a
druggist at this city that there was not

family In ttaloith in wbion there had
not been one or more cases o( tne
"grippe."

Beaufort Seaside (Morebead City let
ter): Meesrs. D. Bell & Co. anticipate
having a canning establishment at-

tached to their grist and saw mill,
where will be canned oysters, crabs,
shrimps, and in fact everything that
grows in wster or on land that will pay.

Einston Free Press . (Snow Hill ccr
reBpondeuoe) : Crops in Greene ooupty
are not as short as was at nret reared
We are informed that there, has been
as muoh if not more cotton c4d here
this season than was last The far
mers in this county have planted lots of
wheat this year. That's a swp in the
right direction. fhjv exodus fever
baa about subsided axeand here.

Ssotland Neck Democrat: Mr. G. W.
Bryan gives the best cure tot hard
times we have seen in this section. He
beaan stabling three oo ws abetavthe 1st
Of las October, and says he has raised
W toags of good manure fross-thoi- r

tails.. He stabled them at night and
kept a' plenty of litter. Why not raise
from H your cows' accordingly'!1 At
this rate nine cows will raise 540 loads it
of manure in a year. (-

Wilson Advances We see from the
Tarboro Southerner that the ootton fao
tory there has made clear profit of
$8,500. Th Advance believes that
the best thing that .could bo done for
Wilson would be to offer laud free for
the .purpose of manufactories of any
character. They should be exempted
from taxes for ia reasonable length of
time also. Xet us catch the spirit of the
times and go forward.

Wilmington Messenger (Raleigh cor
respondence) : Mr. Wilson Bays that
the Fair at New Berne next month will
be an excellent one. The Drosoect of a
railway from NeV Berne sontoward is
haying a very stimulating effeot n

quiry was made this afternoon 1n regard
to Col. Polk's condition. It was learned
that he was very slightly improved
and is yet quite siok. His trouble ia of
the kidneys. Few people have even
an idea of the very great, amount of
business transacted by tba. J tats Bus!
ness Agensy" of the Fanners' Alii
ance. . Yesterday, for instance, the
orders for supplies, exclusive of fertili-
zers, aggregated $2,000, and those for
commercial fertilizers $1,000. These
.orders are in an eases accompanied by
the oash. Business Agent Worth has
his hands full.

Tarboro Southerner: The reporter
was informed Tuesday, thar ihe jail
doork wero open for the first tinle since
it was built After Capt Watson had
taken his force out on the road there
was no one left, therefore ita doora
were flung open to the breezes todny
This ia remarkable. Between 1.500
and 2,000 negroes, large and am nil have
left this oounty; yet except in town
ships nine and ten where they are com
paratively few they are not missed.
The individuals may be but the num
bers are not. At last it seems that
the emigration fever has subsided and
the farm laborers have gone to wrk.
From what the reporter can learn there

no-- trouble among the farmers in
getting laborers. It is remarkable that
as muoh as the labor in this oounty has
been agitated this and last year that so
much work on the farms has been, ac
complished.

Dr. D. S. Harmon, Oyiciao,'
Referring to the above named gentle

man, the Einston Free Press hasthe
fallowing: Dr. D. S. Harmon &- - .

"Dr. D. S. Harmon left yesterdaysfor
Wfrson, where he will remain for seve
ral weeks. He war kept here longer
than he intended by so many unex- -

neoted patients coming in.
During tne seven weexs ur. tiarmon

was in Einston be made 155 pairs of
lenses, and in no single instance was
any complaint made; and this is saying
agooddeai;asne offered to refund the
money paid ia any instance-wh-ere the
patient were .not fully satisfied with
classes. On the oontrary all expressed
themselves aa highly pleased with his
work and many for whom be made
glasses certainly had something to oauee
them pleasure, lor irom almost buna
ness some now nave good sight, and
others from badljLdefectlve sight now
see perfectlyv He has certainly done
lots Of rood among our people.

Dr. Harmon carried off with him the
most flattering testimonials of his good
work from our .most prominent citi
ken. Hs I certainly a most exoellent
optician. He hat a number of instru
ments of bis own invention lor measur
ing the eye and the deteotion of defects
of the various kinde. He has the
soienee of his profession down fine and
if he reus to perfectly nt an eye there to

bet little use for any one else to try.
The community that Dr. Harmon

visits is fortunate, therefore
Press congratulates the people 6f Wil-
son upon hi visit to their .bsautlfiul
town, and heartily recommends him to
mnh ftf Mt nni a maw- - na .amintAd
with bad eyesight to iuoh.vwho con
sult him, Dry Harmon visit will prove
a hlBwlnsTf'''rvr '" v

. This sounds well. Ofihls own free
will and aocord the' editor writes this
after the doctor has gone. He oau be
found at the-Brlgg-s he,tsAtyteryt day."
'Hoods Barsaparilla cures catarrh by
expelling impurity front the blood,

Rare bargain. Apply at
fel dwlw JOURNAL OFFICE.

REMOVAL:

Old Man in a .New Place.

I have moved Two Doors below my
Stand, into

THE BIHSOP STORE,
where can be found a good selectioa of

WATCHES, CLOCKS 'tJEWELRY.
SOLID SILVER and PLATED WARE,
Speotacles, and in faot everything in
my line. - '

Don't forget the plaoe, MMd1e street,
opposite Baptist Church.'

EATON tht JEWELER. N.

FLOUR-COR- N.

I have a small lot of this REMARK
ABLE CORN for sale at W. R. BAR
KINGTON'S in New Berne, and also at
W. H. SAWYER'S in Bayboro. I

makes as good and aa palatable flour as
ordinary wheat, and will on rich land
make a large yield than common corn,
as it suocors abundantly and they bear
well. One grain to the hill. It yields
more fodder than the oommon corn. If

doesn't do what is said of it, tbe pur-

chase money will be refunded, if put
on good land. It will be on exhibition
at the New Berne Fair.

JAS. M. PATRICK,
feldwtf Institute, N. C.

Satb of North CaJWMNA, I Superior
uouuty or craven. court.

B, Gardner and L.J. ChapmHQ
v.

Bertha 8. Loft In. Casvell U. Loftln.Z. B.
Loflln, minor, Donna M. Loftln and llryau
O. Loflln.
By virtue of a Judgment rendered at the

Fall Term. 1889. of Craven County Superior
Court, I will sell to the highest bidder, for
Rash, at the Court HouBe door In craven
eounty.on the First Monday In March, at Vi

o'cloot, M , the following described tract of
tana to wit: JUyine ind being in me county
and Hate aforesaid, on tbe north side of
IS ease Klver, beginning on tne main road
where the division line or the said Henry u
H. Lot tin; and Zebble LofUn's line crosses It
and. runs with the said- line, southwest to
the river low gronnds. tlren with and np the
river low gronnds to Bryan Q Loftln's line,
then with the said Bryan O. aud Henry Loi- -
tin's 11 ne to and cross the road to the back
line or, J. 11. Dixon's line, then with the
dlvlaldh line of the said Henry Loftln and
J. II. Dlxou to Zebole Loftln's line, then
with the said Henry and Zobble Loftln's to
the main or public rdadjtbe beginning, cod
talMns Vi acres more or lets. Said land be
lng lot No. 8 in the division of the lands of
Heedham Loftln, deceased, which was aliot
ted to the said Henry C. H. Loftln.

This Jan. iiist, 1890.

feDltd H. L. UJBBH, Commlssionei .

To Let,
A desirable Dwelling House on Pol

lock and one on Metcalf streets.
Apply to

j3ldlw F. C. ROBERTS.

AS PIN WALL

POTATO PLANTER,
Manufactured by Aapinwall M'f 'g. Co.

SLEEPER & JONE3, Oaks Stock Farm,
Agents,

j30dwlm New Berne, N. O.

At J. ES. HOWARD'S !

Great Reduction in prices of Clothing

and Oreroata to c'.oae out winter

stock.

Linen Collars, six for 60c. ; three for

25c.

Bargains in Rubber Boots, Shoes and

Coats.

Corey's Adjustable Mourning Ban ie,

503. each.

Pocket Books at N. Y. oost.

jan89 dw J. M. HOWARD.

House For Rent.
A very desirable Dwelling House,

containing six rooms, and kitchen.
Water in the house. Situated on Han- -

oook street, opposite to the Academy
Green. Apply to

RUDOLPH ULRICH,
janl5 dtf At F. Ulrioh's Store.

For Truck Farnws !

TRUCK FARMERS' SPECIAL

TSS BEST FETILIZKR FOR Tot ATOES

ABJXfa TRUCK CROPS

- '&7S- -
AVER BOLD.

i,.-- - ."..,' :
Ialredacedt sevhJVeari iigok and 'exten-

sively usefllnos badlAt'Trnckers; along
ths coast froniorfolk.VifrW.tanips, ria

ttorth oereuda Truckers will WUH their
lnterejit by kflvlngft atrial at leatt.'hii,

Aaareas ror wataiogus, aiyuag

Tffr waniii k. fiimiff mm u

tisited tba lake and Bpent several teas

Gayflaneliuff. Georee intends to
rVreiii hlu'dsome summer residence theIfbW family." There is n betu

man in tbif offloev bat,, we ven--x

the assertion 'that more trout
weJiu2ht ifitar; Morehead City
iMtVallhaaiaii-be.'caugh-t in
Goul'a poftj; in fifty years, and
the beauty of the thing is the More-hea- d

pond is free to all, W,

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PkInteb's Irk
,Jonayll.-Pi- no for eate

II. PaTKIOK-rFlo- ur corn.
EatOS the Jcwilkr Removed .

B L Gibbs Commtosioner'a sale.
J.&. B.CABS1WAT B. & L. Asa'n.
N. M. WHlta-Tow- art and oorn suf- -

farera, alo

February makes its greeting today.
Oob month of 1890 has gone.

A new boiler for Moody's saw mill
hat just been turned out from the shops
ofOrablrte Co.

Families willing to board publio
school teachers for a few daje will
oommuntoate today with John S. Long,
Esq , at his office .

Cspt. 8. H. Gray's plate faotory is
agw in fall blast. About fifty opera-
tive are employed. On Thursday Capt
Qtay ahped 100,000 wooden plates and
35,000 dishes. '

The steamer Annie, of the E. CD.
line, coming, In yesterday, got aground
off Pott .Point. Capt. Dave Roberts
went' down with the steamer Trent and
UBtediilff. .

IlIrPflR'K. Eaton, the jeweler, has re
moved his stock to the building on
Middle street first door south of Federal
allay ' The store has recently been

'fitted ap for him.
Mr; E T. Lynch and Mr. R. G
ngell; representing the New Berne

Electric Light and Power Company
arrived from New York last night.
Work wilt be commenced immediately
on patting In the plant. The maohinsry,
Wir,ee, poles, etc, is on the way, Mr.
AAgell will 'remain here and . push

WWi .. ...cj Jm
February . This to 10 fctf "ta-tetter- "

Sinodtbfor New.Betnl andtbU leotiioA-eleo- Crio

llahta afS td W?'itabllhed in
ftoity, ;Ami8tm and oonunues to tne ena or tne
month, and probably work on the new
railroad will be begun. AnL there is

may bring forth.
Mr. MoGinniss, supervisor of U. S

mail routes, who Waa in the city a day
or two ago, has gone down to Swan
Quarter. Hvde county for tha nnrpose

lof ascertaining the desires ol the people
ia regard to a mail route between o wan
Quartet and this city. -- He Bays he
heartuyUi favor px, a ly or

U add thinks it a shame
that wa do not nave it. It is very prob
able that we will set it soon.

Elegant Swellings To Be Built
Mrs. Wi H. Pennell, of Philadelphia
4 learn, has parphaaed a lot onlGeorge

street aod will erect a handsome d well--

ing uoustjaea.ra-l- ,

fTberlptttar'Uiwest corner rt
i; i") i'llancook streets has been

atUyMr.ttd.Green, ofTjrf
ton and we understand lhat-h- e will
also build a a wemng house ;. if

these are bjr too means evidences of a
deadlown;,",' vv . P'

lWdnjf.irtwf.;:v .

rCapt. .OxLt Banburn came up from
Tottfnquln bay with a load of fine trout,
He sold them to Sab dealers for severf-tee- a

dollars a hialdreS, and he had
several huUdrsd. : It was the work of
about two. hours ta oatoh them; Cant.:
Eanburuand, ijt ;;boi'doinghrj
fey.mjf Dusiness wnen a reuow tnaaes

i fine tuwls were bouctt U lr
"ire t tl.73 per pair yesteriayi

'i foji fish la" thee, an.'

. :,ivk, Sabifig;iof P.
v- -t ft CorpEu( SbOuridrly T)rrali
of spots UlIardlwn'a.MaCb jssierda:
u nuiuai as snw season

Bhadare
In. MaAir .; t

f I t !'0itr arft wa bi A Tit tie aoarca.
tod. . A boat brought in fifty bushels sit

the; parkas yesterday and they wenf
rapidly at a garloe, Aen; or very
fioe quality sold' at retail fot'jpne dollar

IT. 3 L'jI' position attained and the
! ' ""cfrtance an approval of

t liquid frnii remedy Syrop
. ;s, s . ':e most excellent laxative

. . ., n, illustrate thevalue of the quel
i 3oawbickits suocess is based and
are abandantly gratifying to the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company ; '

of the New Btraa Aoademy, held
yesterday afternoon, the following offl-oa- rs

and commi(tees were eleoted for
ensuing ye.ar: Jdhn S. Long, presi-

dent; W. M. Watson, secretary and
treasurer. Executire committee ia
President, o, T. A. Green, Wm.
Solliater. Auditing committee W. B.
Oliver, j A Killer, George Blorsr.
Building oommlttee E. H. Meadows,

Q Brlnaon, F. Ulrloh.

Shfppins; News.
The steamer Annie of the E. C. D. a

line sailed yesterday evening with full
cargo. The Eaglet will arrive today.

The steamer Manteo.of theO. D. line,
sailed yesterday for Norfolk taking
several passengers end a full cargo of
freight.

The steamer Einston took out the
largest freight of the season over that
line for EinBton yesterday.

The steamer Enola, of the Clyde line,
will arrive from Baltimore this morn
ing.

The sohooner H. J. Gorman, Capt
Tomlinson, is at Btimson's mill wharf
and will load lumber today for J. Ssi
Ken( & Co. , Philadelphia.

Denmark vs. The A & N. O. E.
Messrs C. C. Clark and W. W.Clark,

counsel for the defendant in the oase of
Kleber Denmark vs. the Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad Company, re
turned from Goldsboro last light, where
the case has been in progress since the
opening of court on Tuesday morning.
Denmark sued the railroad company in
April 1888 for $20,000 damagea for es

done by being run over with a
train in February 1875. Wm. T. Dortch,
Esq., and Messrs. Aycook and
Daniels appeared for the plaintiff and
Isaao F. Dortch, Esq-- , Messrs. Nixon &

Galloway and Messrs. Clark ft Clark
for the defendant. The case was argued
by all the counsel for the plaintiff and
br Messrs. I. F. Dortch, Clark & Clark
aid Capt. Swift Galloway for the de
fendant. The arguments were olosed

at dinner time yesterday. The jury
bai not rendered a verdict when last
beard frota.

Personal.
Messrs. Albert and Edward Wads--

worth, of tha Fort Barnwell seotion,
werenn the city with cotton to sell yes
tarday. They say that the exoduB fever
has just Btruok their community, hav
ing almost depopulated the section
above them of negroes. We think, from
recent developments, that there will
not be muoh more "exodusting."

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Tinker, of New
York, ate visiting Mrs. M. 8. Small--

wood.
Cajpt. S. H. Gfay has returned fiom a

trip north.
Mra. M. J.Stanly, of Bethel, Lenoir

county, is. in the city visiting her
brother, Mr, W. F. Rountree. '
f Mr. Gerret Vyne, accompanied by
Mr. Deppe, of Pennsylvania, arrived
jU the city last night. We are glad to
see Mr. Vyne here again. He will be
here a few days. . Bis home is at Mill-

port, near Philadelphia.
At Hotel Albert: Rev. J. T. Love, Dr.

F. P. Gares, Bayboro; A.M. Goldsmith,
H. Megerstein, Balflmore: Eugene T.
Lvnoh. Rufus Anaell. New York.

At Gaston House: JUs.S. Cartwright,
Philadelphia: Chas. vH. Guild. Balti
more: G. Vsne. MHloort. Pa.; Hettry
Deppe, Munch Chupk,Pa. fl. Barker,
Trenton, N. O. ..r-- "

Church. Notice.
.Hancock street Methodist Church,

Rev.T. PaffaRioand. nastor. Sunday .
Februiry 9, services at 11 a. m. anil 7:1a
p. m.,oonduoted by the pastor. Prayer
meeting at ;15 a. m., M. M. Ipock,
loader. Sundav-scho- ol at a a. m.. W.
R. Barrineton: sud t. Glass meeting at

d. m.. J. v. Williams, leader, me
publio are invited to these servioes and
will receive a oordial welcome.

v.,- t xioii.ee

t MiTSVOtB, Jones Oo.k Jan. 18, 1880.

to all bo are suffering: with warts or
'f-'

Aerili 188ft? therawaS a wart earns ta
my mouth, which Ws giving me much
trouble with paint also talking aad eat
ing. Hearing thai Mr. N. M. White,
residing near ellobvillav Jones Co.,
wavcriez warts and canoera, I imme

saw nun.". June the: iut ne
IftQiamenaed work on it, end ia October,

188 9, Jam thankful to say it was well
Lwithouttbs use osmedicine.

vXourf truly."
ABAS UATHABIinS WA't'VKS.

f M f - ,

B. A L. AssoclalloD. ay

Retnmr snohthlr assessment of the
B. & U Association Is due todsy. t Call
and settle at tha wauonal Bsnxi

V. Ib Dt VWUTSIi

,1
Is undoubtedly caused by laotlo soil la
the blood. This aoid attacks the fibrous
tissues, and oauses the paint and aches
in the back: shoulders, knees, ankles.
hrps snd wrists." Thousands of Mople
have found In Hood's Barsaparilla a
positive- - cure for rheumattom Thto
medicine, by its purifying action, neu-
tralizes the acidity of the blood, aad
also ' buildsl up"".eindV strengthens tiie
whole body,

V..C79.vvwLrT TtM felling what other good things a
ni jie TOtnoisi.ewnuiuerlii)tlih
t&fes&t temDation so lone aa he

ia a cabinet offloer.

las Senate has pasaed the
Dlrcoti Tai bill, which passed, tte

'. lMt.posgreai and wi:hw6e4bi
' PfeaUentCIevilaudplt

was Zt to3.V. The- - oteiafVto'twj
' vetaafei Benator4BerHaji?,

.
da.lrrf Cow, Plamb, tyance and

: JTi I '

. ,
" LOTLEpSilly Pull-nbs- e jDbandlef

" hasnbillia tho SenaWto ,
- liah a, --EeoubliMn eo've- - --nentifi
' MIssir l Tjifa la iVlawording

- Z of the bill,stbe4n tent Considered.
Billy ireal! meias tVlecarj

. rop t jaacyDf iil Radical 'fM in1

Mia 'jsip'i nly tl tod no;h--

(
' : TCJ latist pla4 ataasberPia
BUc? Tidier, Colored, ?fd.eorIjt,
fto lyi' Chat Hate eoantry erea
his uzt tU trifle of110:3,0000

' forstjentorVof TOrtatitt'Iare

Good Buggy H6rso,.a

; Iahc iSoabt therp ' i a c'Ttila

but iMimuy
evcjta wcjtrava'ar,;

rlef, V3

Drao tte last i "fttfl

rr pr cf r.;:! I . --

tizli it Itszzs x zzl ;t'tl 3 result fe

ir tlit t"3 ti3 izzZ Lt3 the deep
c .t dspob&scjr; an4 " constantly
' ;LU that his cad Is approaohiBS.

13 Eaiperor ia net liit'y to- - tsUy
r i ttia miserat!)
:m .':rt:it t::'.l3 tla-neit-

..." ' ' M- -j cf a. Lon
J lumli. "'lit ' i

f' fcocshfe a
'OatikiUs t--1

-- I f 3 li i
'3C ; J"r::c3of

jt:! e.

;for SALE AT

m ! it d. ,.;.' 1 J,1

nil

On or about Jij;;.;,remove if ;

Entire Stock
re and eommodl '--t j

eailjaineje1r' f
where I HLTe Seated te wf -

pttroni aad th p'libl Jb"goc

vi:

0

I which is the fit the; (jompUint, ;??"ZZTJ'Give it a trial;" Wv,MJ ka!Mias


